Business
Management
Programs

Practical and strategic
education for leaders
in agriculture

Develop skills
to evolve your
business
Rabobank has designed two
leading programs to equip primary
producers with the building blocks
to take their businesses to the
next level.

22 YEARS

4.9/5

Educating Farmers

Participant Rating

1200+
Alumni

“Rabobank has been delivering valuable education programs for
Both Business Management Programs offer an invaluable
Australia and New Zealand’s leading primary producers for over
opportunity to learn from business professionals and network
with leading farmers from a diverse range of industries. Tertiary 20 years.
qualifications are not a prerequisite for either program.
Completing one of Rabobank’s programs will enable you to

Farm Managers Program
If you have been in an agribusiness management role for
more than three years and would like to increase your skills in
business planning, people management and financial analysis,
the Farm Managers Program will take your management skills
to the next level.

Executive Development Program
If you have been the key decision maker in your business
for more than five years and want to work toward preparing
yourself and your business for the future, the Executive
Development Program will provide you with the framework
and business plan to make that happen.

become an even better farmer through enhancing your business
skills and management ability, as you learn alongside other
like-minded participants.
The programs will equip you with the tools and framework you
need to evolve your business. The courses are very practical and
interactive they provide knowledge and expertise that will deliver
immediate and long term benefits to you and your business.
If you are attending the Farm Managers Program or the Executive
Development Program you can expect to be challenged and to
leave with a plan to improve yourself and your business along with
a new network of farmers and industry leaders to support you in
those endeavours.”
Nerida Sweetapple
Head of Knowledge and Network Experiences
Rabobank, Region Australia and New Zealand

Meet leading farmers from every industry
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Indicative representation of sectors from recent programs

Which Business
Management
Program is
right for you?

Which Business Management
Program is right for you?
What is your current
position or role in
the business?

How long have you
been in this role?

✓ Farm hand
✓ Assistant manager
✓ Farm manager
✓ Owner-operator
✓ Senior manager
✓ Decision maker

Farm
Managers
Program

At least 3 years

At least 5 years

Aspire to own and/or manage
a farm business in the future

What is your main
business goal?

Improve strategic planning
and decision making ability to
drive business growth

Executive
Development
Program

Farm
Managers
Program

Grow your business skills

The Farm Managers Program is
a week-long course specifically
developed for primary producers
who want to build their
leadership skills and increase
their confidence and ability to
influence business decisions.

Strengthen your networks

“The main driver for applying for the Farm Managers Program (FMP)
Designed to strengthen the operational and strategic skills of
in 2019 was the opportunity to develop my people and business
farm managers, the Farm Managers Program covers global
trends in agriculture, business planning, financial management, management skills. I had heard many good things about the
Rabobank programs from past participants, most notably,
leadership and succession planning.

Facilitated by experts in these fields, the program is designed to
develop your management expertise and ensure you leave with
a highly practical skill set that can be applied from day one.
The Farm Managers Program brings together a diverse mix
of highly driven agribusiness managers from throughout
Australia and New Zealand and across every commodity.
You will learn almost as much from your fellow program
participants as you will from the facilitators and presenters.
Classroom teaching is reinforced with a visit to a local farming
operation, to see how improved business planning has paid
off for successful farmers in various sectors.

Invest in your future
There is increasing pressure placed on farm managers to
possess a wide range of management expertise as well
as a practical understanding of innovation, production
management, animal welfare, sustainable farming practices,
emerging market opportunities and new technologies.
To ensure you have the skills to succeed in farm business
management, apply now for the Farm Managers Program.

Farm Managers Program 2019

how well it was tailored to the agriculture sectors in New Zealand
and Australia.

The FMP is a great course for those looking to hone their farm
management skills. It gets you thinking not just about day to day
activities but the bigger picture, the key areas of the business and
how they all tie in together. One of the best takeaways from the
course is not just what you learn from the speakers, but what you
learn from the other participants.
Having to complete a project can be a challenge in itself, but it
makes you reflect on what you have learnt over the week. For
me, my Farm Management Project is something that we have
since used in the business every week for our decision making. It
has taught me to be more focused as well as more time and cost
effective for the business.
I would recommend the FMP to anyone in a farm management
position. What you get out of the course is hugely beneficial to the
attendee and their business.”
Allen Gregory, FMP 2019
Sheep & Beef Farmer
Lumsden, South Island New Zealand

What you will learn:

Duration

2021 Program fee

• Leadership skills
•H
 ealth and wellbeing tools to achieve your potential
• E ffective communication
• S trategies for growth
• E conomic influences on business
• E ssentials of financial management and budgeting
• Insights into digital agriculture
• B usiness planning
• S uccession planning
• Insights into successful farming operations
•G
 lobal trends and key influences in agriculture
• P eople management

Five day residential course held in June in Australia or
New Zealand

AUD 5,900 (AUD 5,400 for current Rabobank clients)

Application criteria
You need:
• At least 3 years on-farm experience
• T o be currently working in a farming role that includes some
management responsibilities
• To
 aspire to either own or fully manage
a farming operation in your future
• To complete and submit the application form by the due date
You don’t need:
• T ertiary qualifications
•C
 omputer literacy
• T o be a Rabobank client

Program fee includes:
•A
 ll sessions, presentations and course material
• 5 nights’ accommodation and all meals with beverages
• F arm or industry visit
• F arm Managers Program Graduation Dinner
•C
 oach transfer to and from the CBD and to the airport at the
conclusion of the Program
The cost of any additional nights’ accommodation, flights
and travel to and from the Program are not included in the
Program fee.

Executive
Development
Program
Designed for the key decision
maker in the business, the
Executive Development Program
will guide you through the
development of a strategic
business plan that will provide a
road map for future success.

Invest in your most critical asset
Tailored for progressive farmers, the Executive Development
Program is a fast paced program comprised of two week-long
modules run over consecutive years.
Stepping away from the day to day operations will allow you
to critically assess your business from a new perspective and
develop a strategy for future success.

Plan for business growth
If you are an experienced business owner who is looking to
future-proof your business, the Executive Development Program
will help you build strategic planning capabilities and commercial
management skills to explore options for business growth.
You will leave the program inspired by farming and business
experts and with access to a new network of progressive farmers.

Formulate a long-term strategy
Tap into the knowledge of expert presenters and like-minded
leading farmers to set clear objectives that will deliver long term
benefits to your business. Module One and Module Two are
linked together by a compulsory management project, which all
participants must work on between the two modules.
Participants partners are invited to join the program for the last
two days of the program, enabling you to work together on
topics such as succession planning, resilience and human
resource management.

Executive Development Program 2019 /2020

“My father completed the very first the Executive Development
Program (EDP) years ago (and absolutely loved it) and since
then I have heard a lot about how much farmers both here and
New Zealand stay connected decades on.
I applied for the EDP because of its long standing reputation
for being a quality course. At the time, we were on the cusp of
succession and in need of doing a business plan, which I had
wanted to do for years. The EDP provided the steps, guidance
and most importantly a deadline to get on with our business
plan and ensured we had all bases covered, not just now, but
into the future.
It is a very revitalising course. I brushed up on some concepts I
learnt at university, as well as some new ways of thinking about
how we run our business. I also forged some great friendships
with other farmers in Australia and across the ditch.
The EDP provided me with the professional development
I needed. This helped with my confidence which spread
to my family and my team, which was what I was
aspiring for.”
Jen Jeffreys, EDP 2019/2020
Mixed Farming Enterprises
Norland Pastoral, NSW Australia

What you will learn:

Duration

Program fee includes:

Module One
• Identifying your management style
• Health and wellbeing strategies to achieve your potential
• Benchmarking for decision making
• Strategic planning for long-term growth
• Market power and supply chains
• Financial management
• Business planning
• Effective communication
• Foundations of governance

2 x week-long residential course held 11 months apart,
in Australia or New Zealand
Module One: August
Module Two: July

• Module One and Two of the Executive Development Program
• All sessions, presentations and course material
• 5 nights’ accommodation per module including all meals with beverages
• E xecutive Development Program Welcome Lunch (Module One) and Graduation Lunch
(Module Two)
• C
 oach transfer from CBD to the venue and returning to either the CBD or airport at the
conclusion of each module

Module Two
• L eadership
• Managing risk
• Influence and negotiation
• Global trends in agriculture and business
• Problem solving
• S ustainability and innovation
• Implementing your strategic plan
• H
 uman resource and performance management
• Work life balance
• S uccession planning
• Innovation and technology

Application criteria
You need:
• To be the key decision maker in the business
• At least 5 years of senior on-farm experience
•C
 ommitment to learning from others and sharing your
knowledge and experience
• To complete and submit the application form by the due date
You don’t need:
• Tertiary qualifications
• Computer literacy
• To be a Rabobank client

2021/2022 Program fee
AUD 13,900 (AUD 12,650 for current Rabobank clients)
*A
 UD 2,000 discount applied to second program fee where
couples are participating in the full program together, with
twin share accommodation.

Partner Program
Partners of the participants are invited to join the program for the last two days of
Module Two, enabling you to work together on topics such as succession planning,
resilience and human resource management. Wednesday - Friday of Module Two.

Partner Program fee
AUD 1,150

Partner Program includes:
• S essions, presentations and course material including Hogan 360 debrief session
• 2 nights’ accommodation including all meals with beverages (commencing with lunch
on Wednesday)
• Executive Development Program Graduation Lunch
• Coach

transfer from the graduation lunch to either the CBD or airport
The costs of any additional nights’ accommodation, flights and travel to and from the
Program are not included in the Executive Development Program or Partner Program fee.

Alumni
Program
When you graduate you become
a lifelong member of our alumni
community and a diverse group
of leading primary producers.

We are proud to have run our Business Management
Programs (BMP) for 22 years and now have an incredible
community of more than 1,200 alumni.
As a BMP Alumni you have opportunities to continue to
learn, reconnect and expand your networks beyond your
program cohort and tap into the collective intelligence
of other BMP Alumni. Whether your interests are in future
study, farm visits or reconnecting with fellow alumni,
the Business Management Alumni Program offers plenty
of benefits.

Annual BMP Alumni Tour
The annual Alumni Tour is open to all graduates of
Rabobank’s Farm Managers Program and Executive
Development Program. Partners and spouses are also
welcome. The two-day tour alternates each year between
regions across Australia and New Zealand. Hosted by
our BMP Director, the tour includes visits to a number of
innovative agricultural enterprises.

BMP Alumni Tour 2017

“My reason for doing the Executive Development Program (EDP) was to
invest in myself, to develop and grow personally and reinvigorate myself
back into our dairy farming business.
One of my light bulb moments was when one of the presenters said ‘If you
are doing the same as everyone else, expect to get paid the same’. This
sparked a total revamp of our farming business plan.
The EDP helped me to reset the strategic direction of our business and
gave me the confidence to look outside the square. It taught me about
setting SMART goals and having them in writing helped us stay on track
to achieve our full potential.
While I can admit I am not the best negotiator, the skills I learnt on the
program helped me to confidently negotiate the transition from one
processor to another.
Being amongst high-level thinking peers on the program helped me grow
and achieve better outcomes for our farming business moving forward.
To also have continued support after the EDP from such a diverse group is
very rewarding.”
Bonita Koch, EDP 2018/2019
Dairy Farmer
Tongala, VIC Australia
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Further Information
Rebekah Toole
Assistant Manager
Knowledge and Network Experiences
Phone: +61 427 372 970
Email: rebekah.toole@rabobank.com

Call your local branch on
Australia 1300 30 30 33
New Zealand 0800 722 622
www.rabobank.com.au/bmp
www.rabobank.co.nz/bmp
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